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Different concentrations of methanol aqueous solution with or without 0.5% acetic 
acid and 80% acetone were used to achieve the highest yield of extraction of phenolics 
from Induna apple pomace. The highest content of phenolics (6.38 mg/g) was detected in 
the 80% methanol extract. The inﬂuence of 80% methanol extract of Induna apple pomace 
on stable 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) and reactive hydroxyl radicals has been 
investigated by electron spin resonance (ESR) spectroscopy. Based on the obtained results 
it can be concluded that the investiga  ted extract is more effective in the DPPH test than on 
the DMPO-OH scavenging. In both cases, antioxidant activity increased with increasing 
concentration of the investigated extract. The high contents of phenolics (6.38 mg/g), ﬂa-
vonoids (1.01 mg/g) and ﬂavan-3-ols (0.70 mg/g) in 80% methanol extract indicated that 
these compounds contributed to the antioxidant activity of Induna apple pomace.
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INTRODUCTION
Natural phenolic phytochemicals in fruits and vegetables have been receiving in-
creased interest from consumers and researchers for their beneﬁcial health effects as anti-
oxidants and anticarcinogens (1-4). Consumption of fruits and vegetables has been asso-
ciated with reduced risk of chronic diseases such as cardiovascular disease and cancer (5). 
The protection that fruits and vegetables provide against these diseases has been attribu-
ted to the phenolic and other antioxidant phytochemicals contained in these foods. Pheno-
lic phytochemicals are a very diversiﬁed group which includes simple phenolics, phenolic 
acids (benzoic and cinnamic acid derivatives), lignans, lignins, coumarins, styrylpyrones, 
ﬂavonoids, stilbenes, ﬂavonolignans and tannins (6).240
Apples are well-known and widespread fruit of the genus Malus (about 25 species) 
belonging to the family Rosaceae. They are one of the major fruits consumed in our coun-
try. Apples contain a signiﬁcant amount of different classes of polyphenolic compounds: 
ﬂavonols (quercetin conjugates), monomeric and oligomeric ﬂavanols, dihydrochalcones, 
anthocyanidins, p-hydroxycinnamic and p-hydroxybenzoic acids (7). 
In view of the fact that most of these compounds are known to have antioxidant ac-
tivity, there should be consumed more apples to increase the total antioxidant content of 
diet. 
The contents of phenolic compounds vary greatly among different varieties of apples, 
and between the peel and the ﬂesh. Apple peels contain a higher concentration of phe-
nolic com  pounds. The procyanidins, catechin, epicatechin, chlorogenic acid, phloridzin 
and quercetin conju  gates are commonly found in apple peels. In the apple ﬂesh, there are 
some catechin, procy  anidins, epicatechin and phloridzin, but these compounds are found 
in much lower concen  trations. The only compound found in higher concentrations in the 
ﬂesh is chlorogenic acid (7). 
The antioxidant compounds from waste product of food industry could be used for 
increasing the stability of foods by preventing lipid peroxidation and also for protecting 
oxi  dative damage in living systems by scavenging oxygen radicals. Our interest is focused 
on the apple pomace, waste product ge  nerated primarily during apple juice processing, 
as a potential source of natural polyphenolic compounds for use as dietary or food anti-
oxidants. The aim of this research was to investigate the antioxidant activity of extract of 
Induna apple pomace on stable 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) free radical and 
reactive hydroxyl radical formed in the Fenton reaction using electron spin resonance 
(ESR) spectroscopy.
EXPERIMENTAL
Methanol, acetone, hydrogen peroxide and acetic acid were obtained from ”Zorka” 
Šabac (Serbia). 1,1-Diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), 5,5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline-N-oxide
(DMPO), Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, gallic acid, rutin and (±)-catechin were purchased from 
Sigma Chemical Co. (USA). These chemicals were of analytical reagent grade. Other used 
chemicals and solvents were of the highest analytical grade. 
Induna apples were collected from the Department for fruit growing and viticulture, 
Faculty of Agriculture, University of Novi Sad.
Extraction. Pomace samples of Induna apples (20 g) were extracted at room tempera-
ture using an ultrasonic bath, Heidolph DIAX 900. The extraction was performed three 
times with different amounts of solvent: 160 ml in 60 min, 80 ml in 60 min, 80 ml in 30 
min. The total extraction time was 150 min. The obtained three extracts were combined 
and evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. 80% Methanol (80 and 90%) with or 
without 0.5% acetic acid, as well as 80% acetone were used as solvents following the 
above procedure.
The yields of extracts are shown in Table 1.
Total phenolics. Total phenolics in extracts were determined spectro  photometrically 
using the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and the results are expressed as gallic acid equivalents 
per g dry weight (8).
Total ﬂavonoids. Total ﬂavonoids in 80% methanol extract (expressed as mg rutin per 
g dry weight) was estimated spectrophotometrically according to Markham (9).241
Table 1. The yields of extracts
Extract Yield (g)
80% methanol 2.8054
90% methanol 2.7295
80% methanol + 0.5% acetic acid 2.9904
90% methanol + 0.5% acetic acid 2.6949
80% acetone 2.8485
Total ﬂavan-3-ols. Content of total ﬂavan-3-ols in 80% methanol extract was deter-
mined spectrophoto  metrically using the vanillin assay and the results are expressed as 
catechin equivalents per g dry weight (10).
DPPH radical assay. Blank probe was obtained by mixing 400 μl 0.4 mM methanolic 
solution of DPPH and 200 μl of water. A volume of x μl of 100 mg/ml water solution of 
80% methanol extract was added to a mixture of (200-x) μl of water and 400 μl of 0.4 mM 
methanolic solution of DPPH radical (probe). The range of the investigated extract con-
centrations was 2.5-25 mg/ml. After that the mixture was stirred for 2 min and transferred 
to a quartz ﬂat cell ER-160FT. The ESR spectra were recorded on an ESR spectrometer 
Bruker 300E (Rheinstetten, Germany) under the following conditions: ﬁeld modulation 
100 kHz, modulation amplitude 0.256 G, receiver gain 2⋅104, time constant 40.96 ms, con-
version time 327.68 ms, center ﬁeld 3440.00 G, sweep width 100.00 G, x-band frequency 
9.64 GHz, power 20 mW, temperature 23°C. 
The AADPPH value of the extract was deﬁned as: 
AADPPH =100·(ho-hx)/ho [%]
where ho and hx are the height of the second peak in the ESR spectrum of DPPH radicals 
of the blank and the probe, respectively.
Hydroxyl radical assay. Hydroxyl radicals were obtained by the Fenton reaction in 
the system: 0.2 ml 10mM H2O2, 0.2 ml 10 mM FeCl2x4H2O and 0.2 ml 80 mM DMPO as 
spin trap (blank). The inﬂuence of water extracts on the formation and transformation of 
hydroxyl radicals was investigated by adding the 80% methanol extract to the Fenton reac-
tion system in the range of concentrations 10-40 mg/ml. ESR spectra were recorded after 
5 min, with the following spectrometer settings: ﬁeld modulation 100 kHz, modulation 
amplitude 0.512 G, receiver gain 2⋅105, time constant 81.92 ms, conversion time 163.84 
ms, center ﬁeld 3440.00 G, sweep width 100.00 G, x-band frequency 9.64 GHz, power 20 
mW, temperature 23°C. 
The AAOH value of the extract was deﬁned as: 
AAOH=100·(ho-hx)/ho [%]
where ho and hx are the height of the second peak in the ESR spectrum of DMPO-OH spin 
adduct of the blank and the probe, respectively.242
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Apple pomace is a major waste product generated primarily during apple juice pro-
cessing. Major phenolic compounds isolated from and identiﬁed in apple pomace include: 
epicatechin, caffeic acid, phloretin-2’-glucoside (phloridzin), phloretin-2’-xyloglucosi  de,
3-hydro-xyphloridzin, quercetin-3-arabinoside (avicularin), quercetin-3-xyloside (reyno-
utrin), quercetin-3-galactoside (hyperin), quercetin-3-glucoside (isoquercitrin) and quer-
cetin-3-rhamnoside (quercitrin) (11). 
To achieve the highest yield of extraction of phenolics from Induna apple pomace, 
various concentrations of aqueous methanol solution with or without 0.5% acetic acid and 
80% acetone were used. The effect of these solvents on the extraction efﬁciency of pheno-
lics from Induna apple pomace is shown in Fig 1. 
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Fig. 1. Effect of different concentrations of methanol aqueous solution with
or without 0.5% acetic acid and 80% acetone on extraction of total
phenolics from Induna apple pomace
As can be seen, 80% methanol was the best solvent for the extraction of phenolics 
from Induna apple pomace, i.e. the highest total phenolics (6.38 mg/g) was found in the 
80% methanol extract. Also, this extract contained total ﬂavonoids and total ﬂavan-3-ols 
in the quantities of 1.01 and 0.70 mg/g, respectively. Because of that, 80% methanol ex-
tract was chosen for the investigation of antioxidant activity of Induna apple pomace. 
In this study the stable DPPH and reactive hydroxyl radicals have been used to inves-
tigate Induna apple pomace antioxidant activities. 
Fig. 2 shows the inﬂuence of the different concentration of 80% methanol extract on 
DPPH radical according to ESR data. The typical 1:2:3:2:1 ﬁve lines ESR signal of DPPH 
radical with hyperﬁne splitting constant aN=9.03 G is inserted in Fig. 2. 243
Fig. 2. Antoxidant activity of different concentracions of 80% methanol extract on DPPH radicals. 
ESR spectrum of the DPPH radical is shown in the inset 
The DPPH radical antioxidant activity (AADPPH) of 80% methanol extract increased 
dose-depen  dently at mass concentrations ranging from 2.5 to 25 mg/ml (Fig. 2). With 
increasing concentrations, AADPPH of 80% methanol extract of Induna apple pomace in-
creased from 20.69% to 100%.
The inﬂuence of the different concentrations of 80% methanol extract of Induna apple 
pomace on formation and transformation of hydroxyl radical produced in the Fenton reac-
tion is shown in Fig. 3. The inset shows the typical ESR spectrum of DMPO-OH adduct 
which is charac  terized by its 1:2:2:1 quartet of lines and hyperﬁne splitting constants aN 
and aH=14.9 G.
The addition of the 80% methanol extract of Induna apple pomace (from 10 to 40 mg/
ml) to the reaction system resulted in dose-dependent inhibition of the ESR signal intensi-
ty of DMPO-OH spin adduct. With increasing concentrations, antioxidant activity (AAOH) 
of 80% methanol extract of Induna apple pomace increased from 7.56% to 78.99%. 
The 80% methanol extract obtained from Induna pomace has signiﬁcant antioxidant 
activity on stable DPPH and reactive hydroxyl radicals. There are no differences in the 
order of AADPPH and AAOH of the investigated extract. The 80% methanol extract of Induna 
apple pomace is more effective in the DPPH test than on the DMPO-OH scavenging. A 
regression curve was constructed for the values obtained by each test (DPPH, OH). As can 
be seen from the coefﬁcient of regression obtained (R2 = 0.9303), the two tests showed a 
high linear correlation (Fig. 4).
The high content of phenolic compounds and antioxidant activity of Induna apple 
pomace indicate that apples may impart health beneﬁts when consumed and should be 
regarded as a valuable source of antioxidants.
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Fig. 3. Antioxidant activity of different concentrations of  80% methanol extract on hydroxyl radi-
cals generated in the Fenton reaction. The inset shows the ESR spectrum of DMPO-OH adduct 
Fig. 4. Correlation between DPPH and hydroxyl radical assays
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CONCLUSION
-   Of the investigated solvents, the 80% methanol was the best for the extraction of phe-
nolics from Induna apple pomace;
-   The highest content of phenolics (6.38 mg/g) was detected in the 80% methanol ex-
tract; 
-   Employing the ESR spectroscopy, the antioxidant activity of 80% methanol extract 
of Induna apple pomace on stable DPPH and reactive hydroxyl radicals was estab-
lished; 
-   Antioxidant activity increased with increasing concentration of the investigated ex-
tract;
-   The investigated extract is more effective in the DPPH test than on the DMPO-OH 
scavenging.
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АНТИОКСИДАТИВНА АКТИВНОСТ EKСТРАКТА
ТРОПА ЈАБУКЕ ИНДУНА
Слађана M. Саватовић, Соња М. Ђилас, Весна Т. Тумбас, 
Јасна М. Чанадановић-Брунет u Гордана С. Ћетковић 
У циљу добијања екстракта са највећим садржајем фенола, за екстракцију 
тропа јабуке Индуна коришћени су водени раствори метанола (80 и 90%), са и без 
сирћетне кисе ли не, и 80% ацетон. Садржај укупних фенолних једињења у добијеним 
екстрактима, одређен је спектрофотометријски, Folin-Ciocalteu методом. Нaјвећи са-
држај укупних фенолних једињења (6,38 мг/г) имаo је 80% метанолни екстракт. Утицај 
80% метанолног екстракта на стабилне 1,1-ди  фе  нил-2-пикрилхидразил (DPPH)
и реактивне хидрокси радикале испитан је електрон спин резо  нант  ном (ЕСР) 
спектроскопијом. Испитивани екстракт показао је израженију антиоксидативну 
активност на DPPH радикале. Антиоксидатвна активност, и у случају DPPH радикала 
и у случају хидрокси радикала, расте са порастом концентрације испитиваног 
екстракта. С обзиром на висок садржај фенола (6,38 мг/г), флавоноида (1,01 мг/г) и 
флаван-3-ола (0,70 мг/г) у 80% метанолном икстракту, може се претпоставити да ова 
једињења доприносе антиоксидативној активности тропа јабуке Индуна.
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